Cable Agreement
Name: _______________________________________________ Address: ____________________________________________
_______

YES.

I want to sign up for the Aurora
Cable Package and accept the following
terms:







Aurora will charge me $60 a month.
No bill will be sent, I am responsible for
making the required monthly payments.
Cable charges will begin accruing from my
move in date; I will promptly contact Tony
Tarbert with GCI at 907.223.9424 for help
with boxes and install.
Past due accounts are subject to
disconnection and the GCI reconnection
fee.
Charges will end only when GCI confirms
that service is no longer active

Aurora Cable Package







1 DCT Cable Box and Remote
Basic and Preferred Service
Starz Premium Movie Channels
Digital Music Channels
Access to Digital Video on
Demand

A $100.98 Value for
Only $60/ Month!

_______ I understand that should I opt to set up a MyPay allotment for regular monthly payments
of my Aurora Cable Package, my cable charges will be reduced to $50 a month for each
monthly payment received by an allotment via MyPay.

_______

NO. I do not wish to sign up at this time. I understand that GCI cable service in JBER
Housing must be acquired through Aurora Military Housing. I understand that I will be
charged $60 if equipment is obtained from GCI.

I understand and agree to the attached Aurora Cable Policy and the above information. I give permission for Aurora
Military Housing (AMH) to give my name and address to GCI, and for GCI to disclose my service level to AMH for
purposes of accurate billing. I understand that if my account goes over two months in arrears my account will be
disconnected until balance is brought current. I agree to abide by the Aurora Cable Policies and to any changes to the
Aurora Cable Package policies concerning equipment, payment, suspensions, reinstatements & fees, etc.
Signed: _________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________

